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HEY!! I Look &round ~(OU! V~afj~ YOU! Wtlat do you see?
at s€:hool? The
A fr1eoo'f Somsc,neYJU see ir thinaH

person ooxt to you ~m Sing (\!t or Live It live? Or do
you see peop~e zharing the ':eeHrig of reco9r11z'fng the
neati for mm·e bn"therly lov4! and human contact in our
Hav1ng ~.nHzed the pr'Oblem, we hold
eV~Tyday lives?

M1ctrelle Turner

Bob Boal
Gary Brown'

Printers:

DeparlJneilt

I

among friends

ve cents

of Recreation, ~ Httle
the r~sprmsiMHty
to sprf;ad
~ glow of life
T~lJch somebody·s
heartinto
andevery
let
heart ~ meet9
.•
-.-J them touch YCijrs" 1:000 y."u know how gooo it feels to be

or when someone does sOrrEethings for YO!1~. It. feels

even better when

}IOU

do some-

thing for someone elseo Sml1e at the forsotttm old man or WOfi/11l walking the streets for lack
of something better (or ~rse) to doo . Say "Hi'l to 'the f"ottenast teacher on second floor. That8s
the UWP spirito

It dosen't

take a lifetime

you., like you and me. We are all

like

to c~a~ge

spreading

the world;

UWPeveryday

{I

it

just takes

whether we know

people;

it

people

or not.

Whether the impression is good or bad is up to each pel'son. rr:'t' somethfngo
Every time you see
an UWP person, anyplace, aSK them, ·What ilre--you doing for UN? today?- Then wait for an answer,
and be prepared to have one yourself 0 The nexttime
YOl~ se~~ the ~~anleperson, ask h1m what he

has done since the last time you saw h1mo If you are really living what we sing ws believe,
we shouldnJt have too much trouble finding an answer. STaPH!
What are we do1na 1nS1n9 Out?
Do we reheaw-se 2 times a week to (A) Put on a show, hoping th~t people might catch the words

. and find our meaning? (8) Get together w1th all the friend!.
(C) Get out of the house before our parents drive us crazy?
who
because I believe each and everyperson is an individual

quite

like:

himo

improY1ng

Chatlge

it

(0) Si~4 Qr~ dance?
I"m here
something no one can do

';,'m do

he is .9~at"
UWP, by reaching into
out that spark II no matter how small cv'1arge, can contribute a lot to

this world,

just

by chang'lng people a

iittle

~lard

the bettero

Even though

may be the tu\~n1ng point in SOMeperson's

the wo""ld1 Have you ever stopp~d to realize

may seem~ could be the turning

s~nne

have met through Sing Out?

And because he can do that one thingD

each perso~ andpull1ng
a Httle\lft

'lie

car~d?

Get GOINGl!

point in someoneQs

The Population

it

1s just

life.
Is 1t true that one man can't
that one single smile\! as fnsignificant
day

_D

or even

l1fe~ just

realizing

Bomb 15 everybodyXs baby! I .•..
- so is war,

as

that

pollution,

raci~l t~n51Gnp people to people conflicts due to the growing t~nsions of eve\jfday eiistence.
E~en though these problems a~y seem light-years awaynow~
we don't start acting right now to

if

9 and it win
be teo late to stop them.
As GCHi" Ray has put it, "Donlt save ths satisfaction until you receive the reward for your
efforts; get the satisfaction while you are wor'kingfo'r the awardo II It makes the load.a lot
lighter.. It takes a lot of blood,l~'lIecrfand tearSi but even more important is the active

fight

themt they will

ambition

necessary

snowball "ntil

they are OURproblems

to get the job done.

ThatOs what S. O. D. needs right

that is good content ...wise and fa1,t" music-wiseo
feelings

through

songs.

Anybody

can sing

now.

We have a show

But we lack the true convict-Jon to express our

"Up With. People",

but

it

takes ambition,

conviction

to make it mean anything. to an.ybody••.1nclud1ng oUl"selves.
Whenwe say we've got
to fight ·fnrthe
gr-eatness in people, man, wetlveto~OOK itU ACTit!! LIVE it!! Everyday s
anywhere. like Dave said, ·You8ve got to look like you knowwhere you're going or youoll never
get there 0 II Alright, now weave got the spark of greatnes$ 1i1 us = letus bui)d a roa'f;ng 'Fire
and ignite everyone elseosli Don't wait 110r tomorrow; Today is yesterday~s _to.mQrrowl

and didlc~t1on:

The Function

~Jt Dijbuque it is generally stnt~! 1t is
HI/ing life to -;ts fulfnlment t.hroughm'Js1c
f:'!le 1s to s·tudy in di:fit.h th2 g<tfl is reached by &n 1itdivfdaul
in

When asked of the pr1uEry
em idea of eqliality

to e~pMls$

it

of 51ng Out Dubuque

function

of Sing

~ hw.r.an rights.,

anr.\ (ict1ons.
How~ver~
S1n~ ·GtlJt they N!•.;.a1d p~~tJtds' '{lrl<! th'.t they have ~H~1fradthemselvns propurtionaHy
much
great!;'
'than tney l'm\.'~ hclp.eil (Jt··~Y' p;~ople. Yhc w;ls:f; i"1iajoi"ity of pp.op1e in Sing Otlt have

helped themselve$ but na"J~feii,,;,d tv c07!ll1unica::r:', this ft-eHng inside to oth~r~.
Howmany of
,your friends at school ~~ate t.n97 black~,~ hate th?: Y'1ch, s.emon the poor. ma~~ fun of the
mentally cleprhed~ how many sit 1ow~ Gn~ gotwge t;h~JtSelyes at hmch ~nd not feeHng guilty

because his black brother ~n the ghetto is sta!~V1ngil or the people of Asia are starving or
our P.O.W.

'5

are

suriing?

Howmany of those hum~n$ dtt you call

your friends?

Hew many

of you have tried to change their views ~ w~s defeated 9 but k~pt right on walking with them
with ourselves when we
and laughed at their Polock jokes? ArenCt ~1ean being hypocritical
way this at Sing Out but never convice
one group of kids attack a whole world

t~r

aest friend?

of corruptaess,

What needs ·to be done?
How can
old wives' tales. ignorance, pove~ty~

starvation. and bitterness with ,only music and determirlation as our weapon. That's it\> right
there t detenafnationll plain old raw gl~tso People at rehear$alo on the street ~ in school
are beginning to show lIOf1! and IIOre '.Jf -1 1I:{ d.vno~; '11\"3a £!l1!:'l1l attitude and \'lS ·ve got to

change 1to Start with YOiArself ~nd give everything youGve got Clod more into making our
weapon (our show) into the !it?'(mgest. most dy",afi,1c sens~tioll ever.
I know Im' going to.
'foor Chairman

It bears rep~at1ft9:
Did you eve!" stop to think

wh,}~God ga.ve }'fi!i

This space was reserved fer your articleso

t.".,·o

eal'S and only one mouth1

Where are they?

